Gloria Rose Heiner
November 19, 1934 - July 17, 2018

Gloria Rose Johnston Heiner was born on November 19th, 1934 in Salt Lake City, Utah to
Norman James and Olivia Wilson Johnston. She was a devoted wife, mother, and
grandmother. Gloria provided her children and grandchildren with opportunities to travel
the world and see places she loved…sharing her appreciation for different places and
cultures the world over. She lovingly cared for her husband Steve in his last years.
Gloria grew up in the Sugarhouse area of Salt Lake City on Simpson Avenue where she
attended local public schools, ultimately graduating from South High School where she
met her future husband of 60 years, Steven Warner Heiner. While in High School, she was
part of an informal group of friends known as the “Jolly Girls” of which she enjoyed the
company of and stayed in touch with all her life.
Gloria attended the University of Utah and later Brigham Young University where she
graduated and earned her teaching certificate. She taught in the BYU Design department
specializing in interior design and lighting. She later established her own business, Gloria
Heiner Interior Design, where she quickly collected clients from around Utah Valley and
helped design beautiful interiors for many of the nicest homes in the area.
Gloria and Steve were high school sweethearts and eventually married in the Salt Lake
Temple on June 8th 1955 in Salt Lake City. When Steve joined the US Army, they later
lived in Germany where Steve was stationed for 18 months. Gloria enjoyed making friends
with other Army wives and loved the experience of traveling and sightseeing throughout
Europe while Steve was on active duty.
Steve and Gloria returned to Salt Lake City where they adopted their son Steven Blake,
who was born on Gloria’s birthday in 1961. They later adopted their daughter Kara Jane
who was born in 1966. The family settled on Lorraine Avenue in Salt Lake City where
Steve took the position of head basketball coach for West High School.
Gloria enjoyed traveling with her husband Steve and her children around the country

every summer. Not one to pass up a learning experience, she always insisted in stopping
at roadside historical markers to better understand the places the family traveled. Gloria
and Steve later traveled the world including to Australia and Japan where she and Steve
helped recruit elder athletes for the Huntsman Senior Games held in St. George, Utah
every year. Steve was on the board of the organization through his interest and profession
in Gerontology studies at BYU in the Heart Sciences department.
Gloria had a great appreciation for the beauties of nature, always noticing the sunset,
mountains, trees, and flowers. She recently commented on how blessed she has been to
have lived in beautiful Utah Valley, so close to the mountains.
Gloria was very accepting of others differences and never one to judge. She welcomed all
to her home and her heart.
Gloria was extremely interested in politics and kept up to date through watching her news
programs and reading the newspaper. Not long ago she asked us to look up the phone
number for the Governor's office so that she could call and express concerns over
mistakes she felt he was making.
Gloria was preceded in death by her parents, Norman and Olivia Johnston and her brother
Paul Johnston (Irene Johnston). She is survived by her sister Lujean Scott (Duane Scott);
brother Clark Johnston (Susan Johnston); son Steven Blake and daughter Kara Jane; her
three grandchildren, Wyatt Lindley (Angela Sue Lindley); Javin Lindley, Devin Lindley; and
Gloria’s great-granddaughter, Kiah Nicole. She is also survived by Julie Bringhurst (Scott
Bringhurst) a lifelong and dear friend of the family.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Thursday, July 26, 2018 at the Rock Canyon
Ward Chapel, 3050 Mojave Lane, Provo, Utah. Friends may call at the Berg Mortuary of
Provo, 185 E. Center Street, Wednesday, July 25, from 6-8:00 p.m. and at the church
Thursday from 10-10:45 a.m. prior to services. Interment, Midway City Cemetery.
Condolences may be expressed at www.bergmortuary.com.
The family would like to thank the staffs of Utah Valley Regional Medical Center, Provo,
Aspen Ridge of Provo, Stonehenge of Orem, Utah Valley Specialty Hospital of Provo,
Legacy Village of Provo, Brighton Hospice, and Senior Partners of Provo for their
exceptional care.
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Comments

“

My wife and I had the wonderful privilege of knowing Gloria at the Legacy Care
Center as her home teachers. As we ministered to her she showed such courage
and dignity through many serious illnesses. Each of these illnesses took a toll on
Gloria and she was unable to rehabilitate from anyone of these serious events. Each
time she tried to get stronger another serious illness would interrupt her
rehabilitation. As a retired physician I was able to follow the care she was given. I
believe that her care at each institution was caring, proper and necessary. I had the
additional blessing of getting know her family as they lovingly sat with her through the
final days. I especially became close with her son, Steven, who had to make so
many decisions regarding the level of care that his mother would receive. It was
Steven who carried out her wishes. She was comfortable, peaceful, and free of
suffering in those last days. She was lovingly surrounded by family and friends right
to the end. How blessed she was to be loved and cared for by them as she gave up
her life here to be reunited with her loving husband on the other side of the veil. It is
difficult for me to put into words how much I came to love and respect Gloria. She
was a very special spirit who enriched our lives in the short time we had the honor to
know her. Ron And Nora Barlow

Ron & Nora Barlow - July 25, 2018 at 12:42 PM

“

Speak or share a memory about Gloria brings the soft side of my personality. I had
the privilege to meet her when I was married to Kara. Every time and every moment I
spent with her was always full of interesting conversations about politics, people in
charge of making descision in our community, and almost every time we talk or stay
on the table after dinner she asked me questions about my culture, my family, about
food and my country. She was a very intelligent person with a wide knowledge about
different topics. Some kind of funny, but the one that I always remember is when she
asked me something saying my name ' right Vincente? And she repite it two or three
times right Vincente....that's how you say your name right Vincente? I was always
polite and answer her back right Gloria....the truth is that my name is Vicente with
one 'n' only ..I loved the way she s ay it over andr again. From time to time when I
wasn't around her anymore I always remember her with the same love and respect
like the first time I was introduced to her...Gone from our sight Gloria ....never from
our hearts
Loves VICENTE

Vicente Yanez - July 24, 2018 at 01:05 AM

“

Gary and I were so sad to hear of Gloria's passing. She was a wonderful friend,
always passing along happiness and beauty. We will not be able to attend the
services, because I have had extensive back surgery. I wish I could be there to give
you a hug. We will carry you in our hearts.

Mildred C. Watts - July 23, 2018 at 05:53 PM

“

John & Jane Goetzinger purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the family of
Gloria Rose Heiner.

John & Jane Goetzinger - July 23, 2018 at 05:03 PM

“

Rainbow Of Remembrance Spray was purchased for the family of Gloria Rose
Heiner.

July 23, 2018 at 10:09 AM

“

Gloria was one of my favorite design teachers at BYU. She had our whole class over
to her own house. She served pints of Ben and Jerry’s ice cream to all 18-20 of us.
As a poor college student, I have never forgotten how tasty and wonderful that was.
She treated me as an equal, not a student. She taught me how to be classy, share
abundance with all, and most of all smile. My heart is full of memories, of a wonderful
woman! — Anna Dance (Heimburger)

Anna Dance - July 20, 2018 at 10:17 PM

“

We were deeply saddened to hear of Gloria's passing. We will miss her, but we
cherish our wonderful memories of her and Steve. They were a wonderful couple and
we were blessed to know them. We extend our deepest condolences to you on your
loss. You are in our thoughts and prayers. -Chuck and Becky Stiggins and Family

Becky Stiggins - July 20, 2018 at 11:33 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Gloria Rose Heiner.

July 20, 2018 at 08:41 AM

“

No teenager could ever have had a better back-door neighbor! The many trips down
those "Hold-A-Hills" to visit our friends are ever-vivid memories, and Gloria was
always there with a smile bigger than sunshine, a humor and engagement that made
us feel so comfortable, and usually a treat. Steve & Kara, thank you for the great
growing up memories, and for that wonderful mother of yours! "Gloria" genuinely fits
her. May her smile and memory and spirit ever be with you.

Jared Haines - July 19, 2018 at 06:52 PM

“

Loving Lilies and Roses Bouquet was purchased for the family of Gloria Rose Heiner.

July 19, 2018 at 05:27 PM

“

13 files added to the album Gloria Heiner photos

Steven B. Heiner - July 18, 2018 at 10:14 PM

